New Telephone Directory Issued

North Dakota Independent Telephone Company Completes New Directory.

North Dakota Independent Telephone Company has completed the new telephone directory. The directory, which contains updated information, will be distributed to households and businesses across the state. The telephone company is now accepting orders for the new directory. The directory will be delivered to customers within a week of the order being placed. The company offers a variety of options, including print directories and online listings.

Commercial Club Dance Is an Assured Success

Several hundred invitations to the Annual Commercial Club Social were turned in for the dance, which was held Saturday night, July 24th, at the Grand Forks Auditorium. The dance featured live music by the Grand Forks Auditorium band and a midnight buffet. The proceeds from the event will be donated to the local food bank. The dance was organized by the Commercial Club, a community group dedicated to promoting local events and supporting local businesses.

Three Germans Are Given 18 Months

Von Bunsen, Baier and Hnecht sentenced; Poppy-Jaune Gun Out Year.

New York, May 13.—Special.—Von Bunsen, Baier and Hnecht were sentenced to 18 months in the state prison in New York today for their part in the Poppy-Jaune Gun Out. The defendants are alleged to have been involved in a drug ring in the city. The sentences were imposed by Judge Brown, who described the defendants as "dangerous men." The defendants were arrested in January and have been held in jail since that time.

War is to the End in Italy's Plan

Chamber of Deputies Give Unanimous Consent to Withdraw Italy's Plan.

Rome, May 13.—The Chamber of Deputies today gave unanimous consent to the withdrawal of Italy's plan for a new war. The decision was made following a vote of confidence in the government of Premier Orlando. The government has been under pressure to resign due to the continuing war with France and Germany. Orlando has promised to resign if the Chamber of Deputies does not support his cabinet.

The Maxwell is Not Only Easy to Buy—According to the Opdyke Plan, but it is Economical to Operate, the Up-keep Cost Being Fully 50 Points Lower Than That of the "Big Three." Price $655 Electric Starter and Lighted Price $795.

Wanted "Easy Money." A man named Jack Flinch, a former employee of the Grand Forks Telephone Company, is wanted by the Grand Forks police for the crime of forgery. Flinch is accused of forging a check for $50. He was last seen leaving the company's offices on Thursday afternoon.

Badger students and supporters await Head Coach 'Bill Juneau has resigned, New York in Brooklyn tonight.

Heads Coach 'Bill Juneau has resigned his position as head coach of the Badgers football team for the upcoming season. The move comes as a surprise to many fans, who expected Juneau to remain in his position. The university has not announced a replacement for Juneau, but will begin the search for a new coach immediately.

Rug Man Here. Mr. Gaffney will insist that objections raised during the investigation of the Minneapolis meat-packing industry be tolerated the coming season.

Mr. Gaffney will insist that objections raised during the investigation of the Minneapolis meat-packing industry be tolerated the coming season. The meat-packing industry has been under scrutiny due to allegations of health and safety violations. Mr. Gaffney has promised to work towards improving conditions in the industry and ensuring the safety of workers.

A Present of Worth—Your Likeness will make your friends much happier on Christmas day than anything else you can give them.

Make Immediate Appointment: Butler Studio. Phone 289.

The Big Three

1. THE MAXWELL. The world's most popular car. Price $655 Electric Starter and Lighted.

2. THE BURGESS SPOT IN BISMARCK. The Burgess automobile is a favorite of the day. Price $795 Electric Starter and Lighted.

3. THE "BIG THREE." The "Big Three" are the world's most popular cars. Price $655 Electric Starter and Lighted.

Price $655 Electric Starter and Lighted

OPDYKE MOTOR CO.

109 Third Street